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1'lIYSICIANS.

J. W. MAKTIX,

Physician and Surgeon.
OmcK B.FH enry'a Drn Store North lde

Dr. A. T. Noe,

KIRKSVILLE, Mo.
OffleebnuraStoWa. m. 2 to ftp m and 7 to
&. m., Sundays 9 to M a. m and 3 to-- pr in

Ose over Normal Book Store.

L. J. CONNER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Orrici Speny, Mo. Will attend calls daj

and nisht.

Eclectic Physician
will jrfve special attention to the treatment

ofcbronic diseases. Office in rear of Union
Bank, down stain. Office hours from-V- a
hi to I.' and 1 p. m. toS.SOp. m

Dr. T. H. Boscow,

KIRKSVILLE, Mo

FROir THE

loth to the 24th of Each Month.

He treats chronic or lone standlnc disease
nccessufully, especially diseases of the lunus

tnn.at, stomach, heart, liver, kidneys, etc
1 Xerre- - affections and all illsea-e- s arising from

trnm Impure blood.. Office two 1 ors east
of Ilgeufritz'sshoe store.

" .7. F. Rice,

Physician and Surgeon
. Office In rearof Gohen building, upsta'is

G. A. Gobex. G. H. Nichols
Res. Ml McPhereon Res East HarrisonSt

iifi. otuiJ hurih

GOBEN & NICHOLS,

Physician and Surgeon.
OCCULI5TS AND OPTICIANS.

They will attend Calls St all Hours.

J. F. SNYDEli,

Physician and Surgeon.
'ItKiCE Over Fowler's drug store. Attends

all calls in city or country.

Jf. J- - Rankin,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

O'rioc Ovur First Xational Rank. .

C. M. Wilcox,
Physician and Surgeon.

Will attend calls at Ut!,our.
Millard. Mo.

J

r ATTORXEYS.

I W- - D. QOODE,
r

I I ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

I KIRKSVILLE, MO.

1 Office Front rooms over First
National bank.

1 r R. R. DUXK1X, L. L. II.
f .

I, Attorney ami Counselor at Law.

"3 f KlUKUVILLE, MO.

l ? OFFICE WITH A. D. EISDOX, IX 1ST
Z XATIOXAL BANK BUILDIXG.

P. F. Greenwood,

Attorney-at-la- w

KIRKSVILLE, MO.

Ottter SsTlnKsItank

INSURANCE.

1873 THE 1S!)4

OLD RELIABLE INSURANCE
AND LOAN AGENCY

J. C TEATCHM,- -

Has pasted into Its 2Ut year of successful s.

It lias paid thousands or dollars for
losses, o losses unpaid or unadjusted.

MOIIA.1. If ou want pay for yonr loses
Are, llghtnlnc. or wind storms. Insure

with the Old Reliable, sld Square,
KlrktTllle. Mo.

DR. B. C. AXTELL,

Surgeon and flechanic Dentst
Is thoiongl.ly pre-
pared to do all pro-
fessional work in
the most mas'erly
and durable manner
and warrants com-
fortable tits In allEttiSi&iS casts. Prices rea-
sonable on cold lila
.In s and aluminum
plates. No pain In
extracting by aid of
vitalUed air En-

dorsed by both the
dental and medical
nln for adults and.t. scion as .ai,. REd l

n

John 31". Davis,
J't'iini.iini.d Clain-- ; i

Pnslos, Houutles aod all oth-- r
piclnat the jroven-mra- t prosecuted with
I nmptnsa; also nftarj public Pensl.-n-r- f

Ji l'!i Timbers M' rrtl,

DR. M. A. ATKINSON,

Late of Canton, formerlyof St.

Louis, ha located permanent l. in

KliMCSVILLK,

and will give .special attention Jo

diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office at
Wakd'b Drugstore, west bide

JOBY PAID HIS FARE.!

The stout ship Falcon, leaning
gallantly to the ind, was making
her way down the channel, bound
for America. Her sails had been
reefed, the cables coiled, and ev-

erything made snng for the night.
Captain Essex, pleased, as au old
sailor always is well away from the
dangers of the land, and making
good progress under a steady wiud
paced to and fro on his quarter
deck, ruflly humming a little song,
the greater part of which was lost
in his thick, bushy beard, though
nowancfhenvou mightTITave

caught some words, as "The
sea is the place for me, my lads or
"A lively ship and a willing crew.'

Capt. Essex's ltttlc song was in-

terrupted by a sudden commotion
in the forward part of the vessel.
There was a sound of loud, angry
talking, a hasty shuffling of feet,
followed by the frightened sobbing
of a ehild.

"Hello!" exclaimed Captain
Essex, "what is the meaning of

that row!"
"A stowaway sir," answered

one of the men from below.

"A stowaway on my ship!"
growled the captain. "Bring the
rascal here! We'll give him a
taste of the rope's end first, and
then bnt what is that!"

"The stowaway, sir." was the
response, as two of flic crew ap."
proached, leading between them a
very small and a very ragged boy.

The anger in the captain's face
gave place to a look of astonish-
ment, jningled with pity, as his
eyes rested upon the shivering
form of the intruder. But he
maintained the sternness of his
tone as he addressed the boy.

"Well,' said he, "what are 3 on
doing here!"

:'N-nothin- g. sir," was the trem-

bling reply.
"Who aie you and where did

you come from! Speal : up, now!
No nonsense!"

"I'm Joby Job Oliver, sir."
said the boy, between sobs, which
he vainly endeavored tv. choke
down. "I live in Londou by the
docks, sir"

"What are you doing heie,
then!"

"I I hid away down below, and
and they fou-i- d me. T wasn t

doing anything. I didn't touch a
thing. I thought they wonldV
mind. I'm not very big. you see, '

and I don't weigh much."
He broke down with a gasp and

pressed his small, grimy lists into
his streaming eyes. Then, as the
captain remained silent, but con-

tinued to gaze at him with a tre-

mendous frown, he made a brave
effort to go on with his story.

"I haven't any mother or father,
you see, and I have to earn my
own iving. Everybody saysj He's
too small. What's he good for!
and they don't take me, though

I am strong. I can lift a trunk a

little one. I can run errands very
tast, but everybody says: "Oh,
he's too ragged and too dirty." If

I could get jobs, you see, I could
get me a new suit of clothes, but
everybody don't wan't me, and "

Here a fresh storm of sobsshojk
the small frame

stealing so much money.

Evidently the boy
taken that of the question,
He looked at the captain's
face with
expression. Then he
ried seach iu the pockets or

ragged jacket. From one he drew
forth two coppers, from
silver sixpence from third
shilling, much battered, chipped

defaced. he held out
, .

toward the captain.

"This is all I've got now.
earned the sixpence and the two
pennies the shilling a gentleman
gave me. broken, bnt its
good silver, all the same."

"And what am I to do with
these! asked the captain.

"To pay my fare," replied the
boy. "It's most enough, I think.
I will earn the rest soon, wlie 1 I
get over there."

The good captain could main-

tain his gravity longer. A
smile lighted up his rngged feat-

ures as he said kindly:
"There, there, Joby, keep your

&m&7j22?:! 4. i
est little fellow, all. Yon
shall stay with me on the Falcon,

we make a man of you.'
All day long the good ship la-

bored with the mountainous waves,
leaping plunging till it seem-

ed as though the groaning, creak-
ing mast must come out of her
Bnt she was a stanch, well-bui- lt

craft had passed safely through
many a worse tempest.

With the fall of the night the
gale increased in violence. The
sails had alieady been reduced to
the heavy lower canvass, just
sufficient to steady the vessel The
captain remained on deck, taking
a position near the rail, where he
could keep an eye on the rigging.
Near him, sheltered by the bul-

warks, sat little .Toby on a coil of
rope.

Suddenly, just as the captain
was shouting an oidor through his
trumpet, a vast billow seemed to
rise out of the gloom and bear
down upon the ship. It struck the
vessel's side with an awful roar,
throwing tons of water ou the
deck. Before he could save him-

self the captain was lifted from
his feet and ilung overboard into
the sea.

Almost at the same instant
small figure was seen to leap upon
the rail, cling there a moment, and
then leap outward into the dark-
ness and disappear.

"Manoveiboad!"
The terrible cry rang above the

roar of the temped. For mo-

ment all was panic and confusion.
Then, under the mate's cemiuand,
the ship was to. with her
head to the wind, and boat or- -

dered to be lowered.
ny0 use sa one of q men

to tue umte wbo stood hy tue raii
near wiere the captain had fallen
overboanl. 'fVe could never find
tiiem in e daytime, letalone such
a nj,-u- t as this.'

"I am afraid not. answered the
mate sadly. "I'oor old
Haru! What was that!"

"Falcon, ahoy! ' The shout
came long and strong from the
darkness, not twenty yards from
where the ship lay.

"The captain!" cried dozen
glad voice,.

Rplay your jw ye ub
tiers! Tail on line haul
us aboard, or we'll be adiift.'

Line! What could he mean!
But the mate had already discov- -

ered curious thing a light but
I strong rope, fasteued to a ring in
the bulwark extending out
ward in the darkness toward the
spot whence the captain's voice

. proceeded. It was drawn tight, as
I if some heavy burden were towing

Jobv- - w;tn his eve 0Q the can- -

tain, seen him carried over
board He knew that one end of

the oil of light though rope
upon which he sat was secured to

the bulwark, for he had tied the
knot that very day. With- -

out pausing to think of his own

danger, he took the free end of the
rope between his teeta was iu
the water nearly as soon as the
captain himself.

. . . .
' Thougn ne coma swim like a

--But you haven't told me yet at the cml oflt.
what you are doing on this ship! '

Jn an instant sturdv ams wepe
said the captain, hispreserving wf.imlHntat Itwith 8l Then a
severity with an effort. gtQut rope wag m ered .md up u

"The ship was going to Ameri- - ike a ,nonkey scrambled Joby
ca," answered the boy. "Every- - f0n0Wed more slowly by Capt. Eg- -

body is rich there, you see. Com sex- -

Dixey went there, and he makes a j The a gre;lt cheer went upj
load of money.' j drowning the roar of the storm it- -

"That's all very well," respont - self, as the crew gathered about
ed the captain, "but people who the dripping forms of the captain
go to America pay for their pass- - aud his little friend. A few words
age and to hide away so as to go served to explain what had hap-witho- ut

paying is just the same as pened.
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duck, he was borne helplessly
along on the crest of the waves al-

most into the arms of Capt. Essex,
who caught him as he was sweep-
ing by. The captain fastened the
line about both of their bodies,
and partly swimming and partly
towed by the ship they had man-

aged to keep their heads above the
water until the Falcon was hove
to. &

The storm blew itself out during
the night, and the next morning
dawned clear and calm. All the
forenoon Joby was observed to be
very grave and silent.as if he
werepone'i:!igJ-'Someimpbrte-Ht

question. Finally he presented
himself before the captain in the
cabin.

"Well, my boy," Baid the cap-

tain, "what can I do for you!"
"A man's life is worth a good

deal of money, isn't it!" asked
Joby, twirling his cap nervously
as he spoke" "Not a boy like me,
but a grown man."

"Yes, of course, my lad,' repli-

ed the captain. "A man's life is
supposed to be the most valuable
of his possessions."

"Well, fien,'' said Joby, twirl-
ing his cap still more nervously,
"They say I saved your life last
night. I don't say it was ranch,
you see. Any fellow who could
swim ould do thesame thing,only
I happened to do it."

"Yes, you certainly did it. Joby.
And what then!'

"You see you see,' stammered
Joby, "I-- I thought that it
would pay for my passage. Then
it wouldn't be stealing, you know.'

Joby could not make out why
the captain's honest eyes should
suddenly grow moist, nor why the
captain's right arm almost squeez-
ed the breath out of his small body,
nor yet why the captain's voice
should be so husky as he said:

"Joby, my lad, while old Tom
Essex's hnlk bolds together, and xi

single timber of him lloats, you
shall never w;u)t for a berth or be
without a friend."

THE MATCHMAKER.
y, iss Ferret was the chief dis-

penser of gossip in the town of
Linwood. Hollis Harriman was
the chief merchant of Linwood.
He was a handsome bachelor of
33, and he had the nerve to call
his place of business, with its two
counters and one clerk, an empo-

rium. Ife had inherited the busi-

ness and other property from his
father and was laying a .Midas
touch to every enterprise he took
hold of. At present he was build-
ing a house quite an ambitious
brick, with more rooms than the
usual number of four down, and
two up stairs, which was the com-

mon formula for Linwood resi-

dences. Of course Linwood specu-

lated as to his purpose in build-
ing it When men passed the
growing structure, Ktanding high
iu a commanding position, on the
grassy slope of a gentle hill, they
nodded carelessly to their com
panions and said: "Nice place!
Wonder what Harriman's going
to do with it!" The women nod-

ded, too, but with more dicision,
and oracularly, with suppressed
earnestness, remarked, "Depend
upon it that Hollis Harriman is

going to get married." The truth
of the matter was that Linwood in
dustries were bringing an increase
in population, and Mr. Harriman s
house was being built as what he
cilled "a spec."

M iss Ferret was troubled with a
keen desire to solve the mystery,
for, not having any business of
her own. she dearly loved to med-

dle with that of others. So one
pleasant spring day, after having
spent an hour or two in pricing all
the costliest goods at Mr. Harri
man's store and having numerous
samples supplied by the long snf-ferin- g

clerk, she bought a book of

"improved needle pointed pins"
and a five cent roll of tape befoie
turning to the. p 0 ir'pror with th"
mstun iting question:

a
"Who is the hippy bride you

will take to the nsw house, 3fr.
Harriman!"

"It's a dead secret," whispered
he, with a glance over the shoul-

der at the grinning clerk, who im

mediately assumed an expression
01 deep solemnity.

"Come over here where he can't
hearns. You needn't be afraid
to tell me. I never carry biles."

Mr. Harriman thought it would
be a good joke to give her a talc
to carry and see what would come
out of it. So, without taking that
sober, second thought which is
often a deterrent to the too free
play of the unruly member, he
smiled and whispered, "You cer-

tainly won't tell!"
"Never! I'm sure to be close

as wax ad mum as and oyster."
SitWlLnowibeii!ftntdolfe
tell it it's Judge Mayo's daugh-
ter Blanche."

Miss Fcrrett fairly flew along
the street on her way home,
spreading the news as she went,
for she was almost bur? ting with
a sense of her own importance at
being the first repository of the
exciting information. And those
to whom she confided it, with
many charges never to breathe a
single syllable of it, w nt off at
tangents in as many different di-

rections, carrying it far and wide.
"I must go up and tell Blanche

the joke, and we'll have a good
laugh over it before she hears it
from any other quarter," thought
Hollis Harriman as he smiled to
himself. But one thing and an-

other conspired to hinder, and the
story had winged its way through-
out the community for three days,
and Blanche Mayo bad received a
dozen congratulatory calls from
women anxious to be shown the
trousseau before the merchant
made his appearance. When he
finally did so. he was dumbfounded
to find that Miss Mayo received
him "with a power of cool stare in
her clear blue eyes equal to 40
brownstone fronts."

With the hope of dispelling this
coolness he told his funny story,
but for some reason which l.

failed to comprehend Blanche did
not laugh.

"No, sir," she said, "you made
my name the but of a joke and
gave it to a meddlesome old gossip
to carryall over this town. I am
highly honored I assure you It
was a manly thing to do. '

"But, Blanche"--
"Miss Maj'o, if you pleT-e.- "

"I I didn't think you would
take it that way."

"No. I dare say you didn't.
It's very amusing, no doub't, to
slander a young woman to whom
you never never"

"Slander! Blanche Miss Mayo
do you think so meanly of me as
to believe that I would slander
you!"

"What is slander but the mali-
cious utterance of a false repptt,
which is always dangerous when
it involves a woman's name! "

"You knav, of course, that we
were not-n- ot" Blanche's voice
faltered and died away.

Mr. Harriman's throat was ve--

dry. He cleared it before speak
ing. "Not not formally so!"

".What what do you mean by
'formally! '

Mr. Ilaniman had not meant
auything special by it. He had
blundered noon the word while
trying to temporize and excuse
himself. But now, as he looked at
Blanche while she asked him this
question and saw a litt e softening
of the icy expression of her counte
nance a little flush of embarrassed
pink color usurping the pallor of
her face he thought to himself,
for the first time, that no other
fellow should ever have her if he
could prevent it.

It is of no use to tell yon how
this artful young man, after much
self abasement and many protesta-
tions, managed at last to convince
this irate voung woman that he
had only spoken out of the full
ness of his heart's desire and hope
and prayed that she would set the
seal of lier formal" promise on
what, perhaps, because of his firm
determination to win her, he might
have taken too much for granted.
You and I both know that he
never could have succeeded had
not her heart, long since enlisted,
traitorously pleaded in his favor.

They have been married for
three years, now, and Hollis Harri- -

man is a most love like husband.
And neither Blanche, the people
of Linwood, nor Miss Ferret her- -

self has ever once suspected that
the towu gossip made the match.

What is a Guarantee.

It is this, If you have a cough
or cold, a tickling in the throat
or lnng trouble, whooping cough,
etc., and you use Ballard's hoie-houn- d

Syrup sw directed, giving it
a fair trial, and no benefit is ex-

perienced, we authorize our adver-
tised agent to refund your mouey
on return of bottle. It never fails
to......eive- -

.ffgjtw.--tgwfr.yryyir-is--
satisfaction. It. promptly

reneves Droncnics. aoia ty .tout
& McChesnev.

There are innumerable ways of
being useful in the world and each
man has his peculiar gifts and
qualifications. Each man will
walk in the path best adapted to
him; but there is no reason why
every path should not lead toward
the benefiting of men in general.
Good principles are just as good
the artist as for the artisan, for the
poet as for the ploughman, for the
man of business as for the clergy-
man. It makes no difference what
you do, as long as it is just, and
you are honest and diligent in the
doing of it.

Ballard's Snow Liniment.

This invaluable remedy is one
that ought to lie in every house-
hold. It will cure your Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, sprains, cuts
bruises, burns, frosted feet
and ears, sore throat and sore
chest. If you have lame back, it
will cure it. It penetrates to the
seat of the disease. It will cure
stiff joints and contracted muscles
after all other remedies have failed.
Those who have been cripples for
years have used Ballard's Snow

Liniment and thrown away their
crutches and been able to walk as
well as ever. It will cure you.
Price nOc Sold by Fout & McChes-
nev.

It is an old saying and a true
one that God helps thos 1 who help
themselves. In an immense ma
jority of cases the circumstances
by which men suffer themselves to
be overcome might be con rolled
and surmounted by vigorous ef-

fort.

Did You Ever.
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy

for your troubles! If not, get a
bot le now and get relief. This
medicino has been found to be pe-

culiarly adapted to the relief and
cure of all Female Complaints, ex-

erting a wonderfully direct influence
in giving strength and tone to the
organs. If you have loss of appe-

tite, constipation, headache, faint-
ing spells, or are nervous, sleep-

less, exeitabh, melancholy or
troubled with dizzy KpelU. Electric
Bittera is the medicine you need.
Health and strength are guaran
teed by its use. Large bottle only
fifty cents at B. F. Henry s drug
store.

Independent is he who has 110

wants which he cannot gratify
without the least risk of being ov-

ertaken by debt or tempted to dis-

honor; a man ten times richer, but
with twenty times more wants, is
in reality twice as poor.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N.

Y., says that he always keeps Dr.
King's New Discoveiy in the
house and his family has always
found the very best results follow

its use; that he would not be with-- 0

it it, if procurable. G. A. Dyke-ma- n

druggist, Catskill, N. Y,
savs that Dr. Kind's New Discov
ery is undoubtedly the best cough
remedy; that he has used it in his
family for eight years, and it has
never failed to do all that is claim-

ed for it. Why not try a remedy
so long tried and tested. Trial
bottles free at B. F. Henry's drug
store. Regu'ar size .r0c and ?1.00.

Read, study, examine, look

straight into and clear through all
the political questions that are now

agitating the country, so that you
will "get there" and not be "left"
behind.

Karl's Clover Root, the great
blood purifier gives freshness and
clearness to the complexion and
enres constipation 2."5c, 50c and 1.

Sold by Mulvcehan & I.ecd.

Have all the over-producti-

you possibly can and then yon can
afford to sell at lower prices, so
that the starving can get a little
more food, and then the politician
can yell over-productio- n the next
campaign and fool a few more soft
ones another round.

Mrs. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shiloh's Vitalizer
.SaveamyJife.fJcoiisIdewiLthe,
best remedy for a debilitated sys-
tem I ever used.' For dyspepsia,
liver or kidney tronble it excels.
Price 75c. Sold by McKeehan &
Reed.

There are a good many men who
if they are to be believed, could
run this government successfully,
who never succeeded in raising a
good crop of corn. It does not
follow that farming is harder than
statesmanship, nor does it prove
that the man who does the talking
could neither raise corn nor run
the government: he simply does
not try the com, and will never
have an opportunity to experi-
ment with the government.

Shiloh's cu e is sold on a guar
antee. It cures iucipient consump-
tion. It is the best cough cure.
Only one cent a dose. '7n; 50c
and 1. For sale bv McKeehan &
Reed.

If the cultivators, mowers, bind-

ers aud other tools are in the fields
yet. put them in shelter at once.
Manufacturers like neighborhoods
where the farm implements have
the sky for a roof, and the sheriff
has frequent business iii the real
estate line in most of them.

Notice of Final Settlement.

State of Missouri, 1

County of Adair, j ss

r"iu il s '"tie n 1; of tie jjSi'e o
Thomas T. Botts deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all credi-
tors and ethers interested in tin
estate of Thomas T Botts, de eas
ed, that I, J V. Emerson, admin-
istrator of siid estate, intei d to
make final settlement theieof

next term of the Probate coutt
of Adair county, to lw held ar
Kirksville. on the 11th day of
Febuary, 1R!."i. .7. V. Emerson,

Don't go into debt unless it is
absolutely necessary, and not then
unless you see clearly and know
you can pay at the time stipulated.
Ben. Franklin said, "When you
are in debt you give another powe.
over your liberty."

Through Tourist Sleepsr Kirks-
ville to Los Angeles, Cnl.

The Wabasdi It It. i now fun-
ning a Through I'uIIiiumi Tii.t
Sleeper. Kirksville. to Lr.u Angeles,
Cal., on No. 8, each Saturday
night, via Molxrly, Kansas ('it-- ,

and A. T. audS. V. 11. It. Just
the thing for California passengers,
C. S. Cbam, G. I. & T. A,

W. K. Noo.wn. Agr,
"The Great Wabash Route.''

Try the effect of good will and
hope upon the man who has wrapt
himself in the covering of a reck-
less and sullen despa'u, and you
will see verified the wind and the
traveler.

NOTICE,

Notice is hereby given that let
tersof Administration upon the es-

tate of W. A I. Smith, deceased,
late of Adair county, Mo., have
been granted to the undersign mI

W. B. Everhart by the Pr-- ' a
court of the county of Adair,

date the l. day of October. 18-9- 4.

All persous having claims
against said estate a e requited to
exhibit them to me lor allowance
within one year after the date f
said letters, or they they be pre
eluded from any benefit of sn h e --

tate; and if such claim be not f
bibited within two years from t
time of the publication of thi; u 1

tice they will be forever barred.
W. B. EVKKIIAKT.

The Anjan pear is one of tii
very best winter pears for the
table. The tree is hardy, vigorous
and not subject to blight and does
not often overbear. It does a ell

1 as a standard or dwarf.
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